
Professional Column WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY

Morrow County School Notes

Many of the schools have closed
and the majority of these, I am
glad to say, found ways of per-

forming in the school some serv-

ice having war value, a3 shown
by the reports which have come
into the office. These war ac

I High-Cas- s Stallions
I and MaresDR. R. J. VAUGHAN

DENTIST

Permanently located in Oddfellow's

ticles will be packed and shipped
has been made and contributed
by the boys in the Heppner high
school auxiliary. The girls in
this auxiliary made three proper-tybag- s,

a number of blouses and
gun-wipe- s and two housegowns.

A quilt of white and blue pieces
will be made by the Juniors of
the grammar school auxiliary of
Heppner. This quilt will be used
at the convalescent hospital at
Camp Lewis.

Lena Snell Shurte,
County School Supt.

Building

By
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS ADAMS

Executive Head, Hlatory Depart-
ment

Leland Stanford Junior Univenity
HEPPNER. OREGON
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"The Oblect of thl war ! tn deliverATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OFFICE IN ROBERTS BUILDING

We are prepared to furnish to the stockmen of
Morrow county the very highest clas9 of Regis-
tered animals in Percherons, Belgians, English
Shires, Hackneys aud Coaches.

Registered Kentucky Jacks a Specialty
We can sell this stock to responsible parties, when
desired, on easy payments with no cash down and
at eight per cent interest.

the free peoples of th world from the
menace and the actual power of a vast
mini,- - eeiBoiiinmeni controiiaa By an
Irresponsible government, which, havingQ OREGONHEPPNER, piennea xo Dominate tne worip.
proceeded to carry out the plan without
regard either to the sacred obligation!

Victor Wigglesworth was in
from bis Butter creek home

DR. N. E. WINNARD
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HEPPNER, OREGON

tivities have real educational val-

ue, which at the same time link
up the public schools with the
ideal of service and self sacrifice
which our people are putting into
action and which awakens the
conscientious teachers, pupils
and parents to the essential uni-

ty of the nation in this great cri-

sis.

The Junior Red Cross at Board-ma- n

sent a box containing seven
checker boards and checkers,
three fun-book- s, 4400 gun wipes,
in addition to the allotment as-

signed them which was as follows:
Property bags, house gowns and
boys' trousers. They made 10 of
the bags, when their allotment
was three. A boys' coat was al
so found in the box and also a
box of dominoes.

The pupils and teacher in Dis

A. C. RUBY CO.
Carl Smith, General Agent for Eastern Oregon

Headquarters at Palace Hotel

oi ireaiy or ine prac-
tices and principles of In-

ternational action and honor; . . . This
power Is not the German people. It Is
the ruthless master of the German peo-
ple- . It Is our business to see to
It that the history of the rest of the
world Is no longer left to Its handling."

President Wilson, August 27, 1917.

DEMOCRACY VERSUS AUTOCRACY

It Is commonly said that this war
is one in which America was forced
to take part in order to "make the
world safe for democracy." What
does the phrase mean?

The theories and acts of the Ger-
man military autocracy definitely deny
the right of the people of a state to
rule themselves. The German people,
in spite of forms of government that
make a pretense of popular control,

DR. A. D. McMURDO . ...

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Telephone 122

Office Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON
Stock quartered at Stewart's Livery Barn

HEPPNER, : : OREGON

Teachers' Examinations

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Mor-ro- w

county, Oregon, will hold the
regular examination of applicants
for State Certificates at Hepp-

ner, Ore., as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, June
26, 1918, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continuing until Saturday, June
29, 1918, at 4 o'clock p. tn.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
U. S. History, Writing (Penman

DR. GUNSTER

VETERINARIAN
Licensed Graduate

have no such actual control over their
governors as exists in democratically

HEPPNER : UivriiVjUiN the governors con be removed by
; vote of the people in a general eleoPhone 722 (Day or Nlgh

tion; in Germany the people have not
this power.

The aristocracy of Germany under

trict 31, in addition to their al
lotment, sent in two pairs of
of trousers and one blouse, three
property bags, 2200 gun wipes,
22 kitchen holders and two bed
quilts.

This teacher had an allotment

ship), Music, Drawing.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Physiology, Reading, Manual
Training, Composition, Domes
tic Science, Methods in Read-
ing, Course of Study for Draw

stand this difference, and are afraid
of the spread of democracy in Ger

Watch paper for dates

DR. J. G. TURNER
Eye Specialist

PORTLAND ' OREGON

Regular monthly visit lo HEPPNER and I0NE

many. The whole, much-admire- "effi-
ciency" of Germany is primarily due

Home Products for Home People

We Manufacture

WHITE STAR FLOUR GRAHAM - WHOLE WHEAT

CREAM MIDDLINGS

ROLLED BARLEY AND MILL FEED

General Storage and Forwarding

Heppner Farmers Elevator Co.

ing, Methods in Arithmetic.
THURSDAY FORENOON

Arithmetic, History of Educa WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore

to a desperate and constant effort by
Germany's rulers to divert the German
people from thoughts of self govern-
ment, by offering them material pros-
perity. And the rulers have suc-
ceeded. One of the causes of this
war was the necessity, by still fur-

ther "glorious acquisitions of terri-
tory," to hush the murmurlngs of
political discontent in Germany. Vic-
tory in war, every so often, is a nec-

essity of the German system. "It Is
for social as much as for national
and political reasons that we must

SAM VAN VACTOR

VTTORNEY-AT-LA-

of shoulder shawls.and instead of
turning: it down as many of the
schools did she, having an in-

genious turn of mind, conveived
the plan of using old gray woolen
socks, some that would not ravel
and some that would. Those that
would not she pieced together by
overcasting the seam and feath-
er stitching over this. A border
was then crocheted out pf the
yarn from the socks that .would
ravel and some odds and ends of
yarn which she gathered in the
neighborhood. When completed
it was dyed black.

HEPPNER, OREGON

tion, Physiology, Methods in
Geography, Mechanical Draw-
ing Domestic Art. Course of
Study for Domestic Art.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Grammar, Geography, Steno-

graphy,, American Literature,
Pbysics.Typewriting, Methods
In Language, Thesis for Pri-
mary Certificate.

FRIDAY FORENOON.
Theory and Practice, Orthogra-

phy (Spelling), Physical Geo-

graphy, English Literature,
Chemistry, Physical Culture.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
School Law, Geology, Algebra.

Civil Government.
SATURDAY FORENOON.

LOUIS PEARSON fix our minds incessantly upon war."
"Success ia necessary to gain influ-
ence over the masses," wrote Bern-

hardt; and General Von Biasing, Just
TAILOR

OREGOIvHEPPNER, Gilliam & Bisbee
A RE prepared to furnish the Farmers and StocK

Growers with all kinds of Machinery and Ex-
tras for their 1918 requirements.

Office phone Residence phone
Main 665Main M)

before his death, wrote a "Political
Testament," since largely circulated in
Germany, In which he argued for the
retention of Belgium, because, unless
it were annexed, the prestige of the
military autocracy would receive a
fatal blow.

Are we are the Allies then fight-

ing to impose upon Germany a Sit

Robert Max Garrett, director
of Junior Red Cros3 work, has FRANCIS A' McMENAMINl

LAWYER

Heppner, Oregon IRoberts Building,
feretit system; Is that the meaning of

requested that this shawl be sent
to him to be placed on exhibition.
Another one just like it is nearly

boxes in which these ar

Geometry, Botany.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

General History, Bookkeeping
J. A. CHURCHILL.

Supt. of Public Instruction.

"making the world safe for

Kllhu Root says that American

ROY V. WHITEIS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

LOANS

Heppner, Oregon

Extras are going to lie hard to get and we

would advise the going over of all machinery
NOW and ordering the Extras, and have all ma-

chinery adjusted and ready for use when the time

conies to use it. Take our word for it, if you

wait until the Extras are needed you may not he

able to get them and there will he no time to

waste in 11118.

democratic Ideals Include "liberty not
for themselves alone but for all who
are oppressed." Lloyd George asserts
that if all countries had been demo-

cratically organized, this war would
not have taken place; that this war
will determine not merely InternaFOR SALE

House and lot, with double Garage, bargain at $950.00
Concrete Mixer, practically new, bargain at $325. 00
Auto Truck, two ton capacity, bargain at $650.00
Gas Engine, 10 horse power, bargain at ; $300.00

10 per cent discount above prices for cash. See

D. E. GILMAN, Heppner, Oregon

DR. J. L. CALLAWAY

Oteopatshic Physician

6 ROBERTS BUILDING
Phone 013.

At Lexington Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

tlonal relations, hut will affect the
lives of peoples within their own po-

tions, for generations to come; that
this war is to end In "international
democracy," I. e.. In liberty, equal-
ity, and fraternity, between nations,
ureal and small. General Smuts, for

Gilliam & Bisbee
"We Have it, W.ll Get it or it is Not Made"

merly a soldier against Great Britain
In Kmith Africa, says that the essence
of this war Is the question wheihet
governments should be founded on
military might or on "principles of
equity, Justice, fairness and equality."

Various writers have depleted this
war as a test of democracy, to de-

termine whether democracy ran id

For Sale

Fifty (50) head yumA work

mules. iwenty-uv- e -.) :ieaa
tine, big mares. If you need
any slock in this line it will pay
you to inspect these aniimils.

Just llsi-l- f to an emergency so that by
sheer efficiency It shall at least equal
ihe efficiency of ft military autocracy,
and assert that on this ground alone,
the future government of all the na- -

'

Hons of the world ll at slake Will

THE BRICK
McATEE & AIKEN, Props.

ICE CREAM and CARD
PARLORS.

Gl Y lioYKK.

40tf Heppner, Oh:-

Crooks, the Hrltlah labor leader, saya
this war "In a people's war. We are all
In It, the man at the ylllaice pump amiCLEAN UP. Now U the time

to clean up your rubbish I will

HARDMAN GARAGE
BLEAKMAN it KAU, Props.

Courteous and Kfficient Service by

Courteous ami Competent Workmen
Accessories, Supplies, Kxpert Vulcanicrs

(iuaranteed Tire Service

HARDMAN, OIUX.ON

haul it away fur you when you
are ready. See tne or call Mail
55!). Lee Cant well. I7il

In Ihe flehla, the Mackamlth, the rar ,
tenter ami Joiner, the ahlpwrlght, and
he limn of leisure We are standing

loirether tr we are fighting fur
lihrrly." (

Yen. Itila war la one In whlrh Ideals
of government, of Individual liberty, J
of rlvllUatlon Hitelf are In ronfllrl

la lined up agalnat autoe-
tai y. The war la In absolute fart a
war of lli-ala- . Hut we are not fluht
I11K to i m note nur Ideals upon any
nation What we are flxhtlnn fur.

I Lay in Your Year's Coal Lost or Strayed

Ten or twelve head of hones,
some branded with cross on left
stifle, five head branded with
cross on jaw, others branded
with quarter circle cross on left

NOW
In "mnkliiK the world aafe fur democ-

rat y," la lo preienf a military aulor.
rvy fntm lmp'intf Its authority and
Us Ideal kp'ia us W are ready lo
ke,p on tn I ri'l n st our own buslneea

stifle. A suitable reward will

for information leading to
their recovery. Id I

Andy 1'i. jk ,

Heppner, Ore.

Uncle Sam says buy it now
while the buying is good.
You are sure of getting it now,
but not in the fall.

and In let other na'lona do the Mine
A military autotrary that proposes
to lomjtier Ihe world must be de-

flated, to Ihe point wbers II reuouii'es
meddling wlih other nailnna. great or
mall, or Ihers la no peaj In the

world. That la Ihe lean at a'ake.
snd In U reta nur safety and th
safety of the world

People's Cash Market
IIKNKY SCI I WAR, Prop.

All Kinds ot Fresh and bait Meats

Poultry and Lard Phone Main 73

Notice ol Dissolution of

Partnership.

This Is tha fifth of sarlss sf tar
srllclss by froftasoe Adams.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co. i

Notice in hereby given to all
persona concerned that the co-

partnership of EgU-r- t V Wads-worth- ,

heretofore doing a Kef eral
merchandise business at Irrigort,
has Ix-e- dixsolved. That caid
business will re carried on by M.
F. Wadsworth and all biils. ac
count, bill receivable and due
will In payable to, and collected
by, M. V. Wadsworth.

M. F. WAhSWOKTM
Estate of J. Et.l'.KhT.

I5y M F WadiAorth, AOmr.

l.lsS.fi'.O tona of auaar will ha saved HOTSES (Of Sdli
tha flral year If ea'h of us ueea ot.a
nunr leas eafb day This will seep hroken or unbroken. Will be
sugar plentiful and cheap f,,r rasi, r on time, .iirehit- -

TT er if iv inir note with upturned m-- -
Tb Allies are all In lh ssma boat.

t long way from shore and tin limited curity. Hone ran (,. n . n on

$10 Reward S10

Slriiyiil from ). I. .lust in'
Jil.iee lieiir le..ier, Mir rid bori
iitriei with T on left
tioulii;r, H rr.pe oil III-- , tiecU

Aiiyone tiiulmif hmd horaft write
or (iliotie ix Waller Miller, Mon-

ument, lite, tl'l irvvatd. .Id I

BILL

at lone
SEE

j LEW

at Lexington ratlona-a- nd t'nrla Bam Is running ranch al tb" Tub
tha relief ahlp It s up to us to
lbs rsrgo Jamih t'vitn,

titf I xitn;toti, Or goti.


